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FEATIIRE: Gary's@tzi caíéw

nceupon a time, long,
longago,I d just frnished
someshort-term contract
work in an office in
Islington.Shirt sleeves
rolled up, the sun on my
faceand a spring in my stepI walked back to
King's Crossstation. Halfway down
PentonvilleRoad I heard the noiseof a bike.
and turned to look over my shoulder.
I focusedon the rider first. Denim jacket
and jeans,black open-face,then on his bike an alloy-tankedMoto Guzzi. Oppositeme he
downshiÍtedand peeledleft, towards
Clerkenwell.I only glimpsedthe bike for five
seconds,but that chanceencounteron a hot
August day in 2002 starteda four-year
journey to right here,right now.
I wasn't looking for a project at the time, but
all I could imagine was a vision of myself
sunny-daybarhopping on my own Guzzi café
racer.Within daysI d borrowed a few issuesof
Gambalunga, the Guzzi Club's magazine,and
fixatedon the 6rst bike I sawwithin my price
range.I actedlike a love-struckhalfwit.
I had money in the bank and a baby on the
way. I did no researchand looked nowhere
else.I didn't cost the project up or work out if
the brush-oainted
SP1000half-breedI'u sccn
advertisedwas the ideal basis.It had the right
looking engine,spokedwheels,twin discsand
was within 120 miles of home- closeto
perfectfor me. My friend,V7 Sport-owning
former CB staffer Mick Phillips, said he'd
checkit out with me so I renteda vanconvincedI was going to buy it - eventhough
all I'd seenwere two emailedphotos.
It was dark by the time we arrived on a
rough estatein a borough of eastLondon I'd
neverheard of. Strangelymany facts about the
eveninghavestayedwith me. What we ate on
the way down (Scotcheggs,sausagerolls, pint
of milk each).what floor the owner lived on
(third) and the layout of the pub we visited
later that night. My brain obviously realised
thiswasan importantnighr.Normallyit
strugglesto remembermy sister-in-lawt name.
The Guzzi was parked under a streetlight
with a coldengine.It srarred,the Iighrs
worked and the owner seemedhonestabout its
flaws and faults. I rode it around the car oark.
sanshelmet,thenhandedoverÍ880 for the
W-reg twin. A current MoI wasn't part of the
in haste,repentat leisure...
deal.Purchase
Four yearsand two months later the bike
hasturned into a 90 per cent completecafé
racerand haspassedits MoL In those50
months I've fallen in, out and back in love with
my Guzzi. I've spentat leastdouble what I
thought it'd cost me. But - I'm guessing
because
I wiselydidn't keepa log - still only
aroundf,3000.About asmucha late-Nineties
Supersport600.
dull, but efficientJapanese
It'd be nice to efficiently despató project
afterprojectlike CB'sRick P but I'm no
mechanic.iust a shed-based
fiddler.It has
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O EI.ITAUSIS
The original scrulfy
dminpipe-straight
pipes were cut and
kicked-up by Simoto.
I bought a couple of
5 I0 staidess clamps
ftom Àidpac. I need a

O HAGON
SHOGIIS

OFRTluE
I}IODS

Made for a Hinckley
Thruxton. Ádjustable
but cuÍrent settings
are fine. lMell made
from stainlessand
anodised alloy in
England.S299.50.

Simoto re-angled the
top rails, extended
the triangulated spar
to meet the frame
rails and weldêd on
new top shock
mounts. t150.

takenso long to get here,rhat eventhoughI
know everysquareinch of rhe bike'ssurface,
and a little of its interior, everyride is a still a
nervousshakedown.And I'm off for another.
A prod of the sidepanelmounted starter
button and there'slife. The note of the
choppedand kicked-up silencersis a masculine
burble, meaty enoughto set off my wife's car
alarm next to us on the drive. After a frddle

O GONTRO|.S
I wanted clean bars,
so I moved the starteÍ
and hom buttonsto
the Tank Shop
sidepanel.Left to my
ov\'ndevices I do
regrettable things
like this.

with the DellOrtos' tickover screws.the Guz
settlesto a constant,contentedidle, Still a
pleasantsurprise.An outstretchedtoe flicks up
the shortenedsidestandbeforea purposeful
stamp on the one-off Simoto gear leverclunks
us into firsr.The clutchis draggingslighrly.
Could be four yearsof inactivity,couldbe a
leakingsealcontaminatingthe dry plates.
After the first ride I flattenedthe clip-on

)D)))

O SPEEDO

INSPIRf,TION}IL

bicycle speedo but
couldn't get it to work
so I fitted the odginal
instead.Makinga
bracket for it is nêxt.

GUZZIS

Gary'sfavourites

O TAII. LIGHT
Tucked up high, the
Cyclops oval LED
light is a cheap (t30)
and neat way to stay
Iegal. I got it ftom
Motrax.

izacrTo sPlooo
In the last six monthsof the project I called
BenPart who bullt the Guzzi used in
Davida'sads.He inspired and guided me.
It's fantasticallydetailed, monoshocked,and
ridden fastand teouentlv

. SEtrT
ShortManx seatwas
! I 10ftom the Tank
Shop.CoverbyNeil's
AutoInte ors;S75.
It's vinyl with stitched
pinstdpedesign.

. TtrIYI| SHOP
24LTtrNI|
Bêautifuibut huge. It's
a stretchto the bars
and the back end
Comfort?Doesn't
come into it - it's a
caféÍacer.5300.

.WIRING
The OE loom was
rubbish. I had Ben
Auty make a new
one. I gave him the
wrong diagmm, so
there's a problem
with charging, but it's
being sofled. S120.

angle.It improved ergonomicswithout
spoiling the look. I don't know what it'd be
like to the Alps and back,but for a 30-mile
blat, comfort is adequate
Discsand padsarenew.As are braidedlines
and Brembomastercylinder, This, and every
ride sofar, is on dampwinter roads.The
PirelliSportDemontyresarenew too soI'm
not giving the front brakesenoughoÍ a hard

O TERROZZI
GLIP.ONS
Guzzistanchions
are
an unusual diameter,
so I had these ltatian
clip-ons (963)
machined to suit.
Magun throttle,
f46.35 from Venhil.

STETI| DINSE IE luAT
Sêen on the web, this bike's a Íolling êdvert
for German Guzzi parts specialist Stein
Dinse. I love how the battery has been
relocatêd and the sidepanels removed

. PAINT

Simon'Weird-Oh'
Watts,did this
versionofthe Guzzi

trxEL ADIIIu'S SPTOOO
minutes.It was
beautiful to watch.He
travels the world
oorngaÍ.

time to seeif the currentlack of feelingrs
temporary,and will fadeaseverythingbedsin, or is a permanentdeficiency.
Because
ofallrharÍ'm norsertinganylap
records,but the ride putsa smileon my face.
There'sa buzz through the frame that reminds
me of riding Alan Seeley's
Commando
Copingwirhoutindicators
for rhe6rsrrime
in months meanspreciousreservesof

GermanÀxel hastransformedhis SPl000
into a modern inte4)retationof a Guzzi caíé
racer with CSX-Rforks and three-spoke
wheels.Seemore at wxrwi sblen.de/gïzzil

concentrationarc beingusedup on something
morethan just acclimatisation.
Right up to the
momentofthe first ride I plannedto usethe
Guzziasa winter workhorse.I wasn'tworried
aboutthe effectsof salt,but commutingon
mainly unlit roadswithout indicatorsisn't
wise.I'll wait until springfor regularrides.
Still, the lazy 1000ccmotor is up to
overtakingon A roads,and on the dualD
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FEtrlIIRE: C;ary'sGuzi calénw

Bclhaven'teventumed
theenaineoffbefore
afellaïsdroolino

overthe

BUILDING A SPEGIAL

Do:
O Ride youÍ project for a whilê to check if
it has got problems before you start.
O Rêsearch. Thê wêb's made it
especially easy to look for inspiration.
a Buy an unfashionalte model if you'le
ladically overhauling it. Think SP not Lê
Mans - you'll save a packet.
O Be aware craftsmen take their time.
O ConsideÍ someone else's unfinished
project. Thêy're always cheap.

Don't:
a Be aftaid to try a job for the Érst time.
Àn er.pert can always bail you out.
O Be in a Íush to flnish. You'll only set
yourself up for disappointment.
O Buy Raask rearsêts for a Guzzi. They
look bad aíd theÍê's a lot ot plêy in them.
O Make a mistake when measuling for
nêw throttle cables.
a Buy thê big biggest Tank Shop petol
taÍk unlêss vou'te ovêr 6ft.
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( carriagewayit's not over-awedby an
extendedspellin the fastlane.The clutchisn't
helping,robbingthe low-rewingengineof
acceleration,
but it's not so slowthat I feelI've
built somethingI'll tire of. It'll cruiseat 80. In
a Davidalid and Levi'sthat'll do.
No sunnybarhoppingtoday,I needa
defrostingcup of cofÍee.ParkingoutsideKC's
on the A1, I haven'teventurnedthe engineoff
beforea fellais droolingoverthe bike,
lacqueringmy egowith a coatof compliments.
Parked
at "rclassic
bikeshowmy Cuzzi
would struggleto attractanythingbut barbed
comments,but in the grotty car park of a
Midlands'truck stopin Decemberit's
somethingspecial.
I'm no fan of spotless,
over-polished
café
racers.All alongI wantedto leavea patinaof
scrapes,
dull alloyand corrosion.AJapanese
builderof radicalchopsand bobbers,Shinya
Kimura of ChabottEngineeringbecamemy
inspiration.He reusesold brassnutsand bolts
to givehis bikesr:nmistakable
character.It
alsosuitedme that I wouldn't haveto havE
forks polishedor rims re-laced,
Still, the biggestmistakeI madewasnot
havingan imageof the finishedbike beforeI
srarted.
pickLrptheprojecrafrersix
I d jLrsr
monthsof total inactivity,decideit needed

Uving the dr"'a,','
Afretípuryea's,
1068 caps oítea and
counlteÊE eyê'''inga
ln ,he shed, Gary's
Guz finally nttrs - otr
ada,mplèn

rearsetsand buy somethat fit. I didn't find out
which were the best, becauseI was trying to
keepcostsdown. I endedup with Raasks,
which were replacedbeforethe bike evenran.
I did the samewith the bars.
Sincestartingthe project['ve discovered
thereare dozensof alloytankedGuzzis
around the world, knowledgethat would've
beenhandyearlyon. But with mistakesand
ignorancecamehardJearntknowledgeand
individuality.Thoseweretwo of the three
elementsI wantedto endup with whenI
boughtthe Guzzibitsabackin September
caféracer
2002.Theorherwasa tasry.usable
and I reckonI got that too. íD

